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A New Zealand man spent a 
“wretched” night in a Fiji jail af-
ter police raided his Freemasons 

meeting when frightened residents sus-
pected witchcraft, the New Zealand Herald 
reported.

The man, who did not wish to be iden-
tified, blamed “dopey village people” for 
the raid on the island of Denerau in which 
14 members of the Freemasons Lodge of 
Lautoka were herded into police cars and 
jailed for the night.

Police also seized lodge parapherna-
lia, including wands, compasses and a 
skull.

The man told the Herald that Tuesday 
night’s meeting was “interrupted by a 
banging on the door and there were these 
village people and the police demanding 
to be let in.”

Nothing sinister was going on but 
“such is the nature of life in Fiji” they 
were taken to a nearby police station and 

hauled over the coals, he said.
The lodge secretary showed police a 

copy of the permit allowing the meet-
ing, but was told the permit was not the 
problem.

He said the group had to spend the 
night locked up in conditions that were 
hot and uncomfortable because “there 
was nowhere to lie down.”

Police director of operations Waisea 
Tabakau told Legend FM News in Fiji that 
the group were being investigated for “al-
legedly practicing sorcery”, the Fiji Village 
Web site reported.

The New Zealand man said that when 
they were freed the following morning, 
they were told their release was on the 
orders of the prime minister’s office.

Freemasonry is a centuries-old, world-
wide fraternity which traditionally prac-
tices secret rituals. Its members deny there 
is anything pernicious about the rituals.  
 (AFP)

Wands and witchcraft: New Zealand Freemason jailed in Fiji 
魔杖和巫術：紐共濟會員斐濟被關

《
紐西蘭先鋒報》報導，一名紐西蘭男子在斐濟參加共濟會集會時，因受驚的居

民懷疑他們施行巫術，報警上門搜查，結果他被拘留在警局過了「悽慘」的一

夜。

這名不願意透露身份的男子指責這群「愚蠢的村民」帶著警方到丹娜努島上的勞托

卡共濟會會所臨檢，把十四名成員押上警車，帶回局裡關了一晚。

警方查扣了會所中的相關物品，包括手杖、羅盤和一個頭骨。

這名男子對《先鋒報》表示，星期二晚上聚會到一半，「突然有人大力敲門，這些

村民和警察要求進門搜查。」

他說，他們沒有從事什麼邪惡之事，不過「這就是生活在斐濟的寫照」，他們被帶

到鄰近的警局去斥責了一頓。

會所幹事拿了一張聚會許可函給警方看，但警方卻說這和有沒有許可函無關。

他說，他們整個晚上被關在警局，那裡又熱又不舒服，因為「完全沒有地方可

躺」。

「斐濟村」網站報導，警方行動指揮官外希．塔巴高向斐濟《傳奇廣播新聞》表

示，共濟會因疑似「施行巫術」而遭到調查。

這名紐西蘭籍男子表示，他們隔天早上獲釋時，被告知是總理辦公室指示警方放人

的。

共濟會是一個有數百年歷史的全球兄弟會性質組織，該組織傳統上會舉行秘密儀

式。該會成員否認這些儀式是在施行邪術。� （法新社╱翻譯：袁星塵）

Top: Nepalese witch doctors perform rituals in Patan, on the outskirts of Kathmandu, Nepal, 
on Aug. 16, 2008. Photo: ePA
Left: A witch doctor stands on a pot during the procession of the carnival of Bonoua, 60km 
south of Abidjan, Ivory Coast, on May 3, 2008. Photo: AP
上圖：二ＯＯ八年八月十六日，數名尼泊爾巫醫在加德滿都近郊的帕坦舉行儀式。� 照片：歐新社

左圖：二ＯＯ八年五月三日，在象牙海岸的柏諾瓦（位於首都阿必尚南方六十公里處）嘉年華會上，一位

巫醫站在一個壺上。� 照片：美聯社

haul over the coals 
嚴厲責備

If someone is hauled over the coals they are severely reprimanded. In the article 
the Freemasons were reprimanded for alleged witchcraft. 

Examples: “If you’re caught with a mobile phone in the exam hall, you can ex-
pect to be hauled over the coals,” or “The committee hauled the health minister 
over the coals for the latest medical scandal.”

若某人被「haul over the coals」，意思就是他們被嚴厲責備。文章中提到，這群共濟
會員因疑似施行巫術而被斥責。

例如：「如果考試時被逮到攜帶手機，會被痛訓一頓」，「委員會為了最近的醫療醜聞

痛斥衛生部長」。

IDIOM POINT 重要片語TODAY’S WORDS 今日單字

1. wretched    /ʻrɛʧɪd/    adj.

悲慘的 (bei1 can3 de5)，惡劣的 (e4 lie4 de5)

例: Despite the wretched weather, we still had an awesome time on vacation. 
(儘管天氣很差，我們還是過了個很棒的假期。)

2. paraphernalia    /,pærəfəʻnelɪə/    n.

相關物品 (xiang1 guan1 wu4 pin3)

例: On searching the car, the police discovered a stash of drug paraphernalia. 
(警方在搜索那輛車時，發現車上藏有販毒工具。)

3. sinister    /ʻsɪnɪstɚ/    adj.

不祥的 (bu4 xiang2 de5)

例: Sinister clouds gathered, threatening the crew of the ship. 
(烏雲籠罩，威脅船組人員的安全。)


